REC COMMITTEE MEETING
March 6, 2018
Approved Minutes

Present:

Tom Schmidt
Greg Baker
Kristi Griffin

Danielle Vierling
Nancy Volkers

The meeting was called to order at 7:16 p.m.
CHANGES TO AGENDA
PUBLIC COMMENT
There was no public comment.
PREVIOUS MINUTES
Presented and approved by unanimous vote (5-0).
LACROSSE
Maureen and Brent are handling - time is squared away at the school. 16-20 kids total so far.
Older kids start early April; tiny cats starts mid-April. May need to purchase 2 goals @ $100
each for both indoors and outdoors. Cost is only $35 so there is discussion of possibly raising it
next year.
EASTER EGG HUNT
Maureen is handling - Saturday March 31 in the morning sometime.
RBMH - Jazz 3/16
Nation Beat Jazz from NYC, 3/16 at 7 pm. Will accept donations for the Rec Dept.
BASKETBALL ½ DAY, FOUR-DAY CAMP - SUMMER
$75 per week
6/25 - 6/28, 7/9 -7/12, 7/16 - 7/19, 7/23 - 7/26 -- proposing July 9-12 for dates.
BIKE CAMP
Doesn’t look like it will happen this summer - they have not gotten back to Danielle.
SUMMER CAMPS
Tiny Tennis and Tumbling - Tom got an email from a woman who does half-day camps but
they are all indoor. Can’t do that in the summer. Discussion about summer camps and sticking
to what we do well, rather than adding a million things.
TWWAX - FISHING
Moose talk in February went very well. Next up is fishing - March 29 at 7 pm. Tom is speaking
on Vermont fishing as well as guest speaker Cubby Smith who will talk about fish hatchery.
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Summer idea - take kids on fishing trips. $25, 3-hour tour. Kid doesn’t need a license. Parents
come too - they don’t have to pay but they would need a license.
SOCCER CAMP
First week of August, same coach
FORESTRY PLANNING
Tom joining a committee to help w/forestry planning
NEW BUSINESS
Kristi is working on her program - planned to start March 24 - gym time has been reserved. Still
working on gathering families who are interested. $35 per kid, Saturday mornings, 10 - 11 am.
Has heard from at least 5 families and will send out another communication. PreK/K kids.

The meeting adjourned at 8:22 p.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Nancy Volkers
Recreation Committee member

